K-12 Competition Winners – 2012

Elementary Song Division
- 1st: War - Menea Vladi Kefalov, Ande Celeste Siegel; Reed Elementary School; St. Louis
- 2nd: The Road Home Song - Elizabeth Y. Murray; Reeds Spring Elementary School; Branson Wes
- 3rd: Only Holy One - Grace Filer; Harrisonville Christian School; Harrisonville

Elementary Instrumental Division
- 1st: Earthquake’s Destruction - HyunJun Yoo; Fairview Elementary, Columbia
- 2nd: Windswept Dreams - Tristan Handy; Daniel Young Elementary; Blue Springs
- 3rd: Count Olaf - Olivia Bennett; Mathews Elementary, Nixa

Middle School Pop Division
- 1st: Words - Anthony Delia; Holy Infant School; Ballwin
- 2nd: Nothing Boy - Lileana Ibur, Wydown Middle School; St. Louis
- 3rd: Another New Day Begins - Sarah Meadows, West Junior School; Columbia

Middle School Fine Art
- 1st: Winter’s Waltz - Savannah Kitchen; Lange Middle School; Columbia
- 2nd: Traveling Around the World - Alice Ann Yu; West Junior High School; Columbia
- 3rd: Dramatization - Edward Tsang; Heartland High School; Belton

High School Pop Division
- 1st: Turn Your Shoulder - Ross Menefee; Hickman High School; Columbia
- 2nd: Secrets and Lies - Tanner Qualls; homeschool, Independence
- 3rd: This Crime - Jaron Geil; homeschool; Grandview

High School Jazz Division
- 1st: Waltz for Bill - Benedetto Colagiovanni; Clayton High School; Clayton
- 2nd: Morning Joy - Brandon Moore; Dexter High School; Dexter
- 3rd: Nessy - Ben Bergstrom; Rock Bridge High School; Columbia

High School Fine Art
- 1st: Madness - Gus Knobbe; Webster Groves High School; Webster Groves
- 2nd: Celtic Blessing - Carter Datz; Hickman High School; Columbia
- 3rd: Salva me - Bryan Gibson; Webb City High School; Webb City